
39c

Continuation
SALE.

100 Mirses' Trimmed Uatt, all styles,

39c

All Lsdies' rialn Wool Felt Hats and
Bonnets,

39c

39e Sale.

-:-o:-

CUTS.
8J Yards Rood Scarlet Flannel .... 8cI lYM l0"" 89c

ii o "ou on Flannel .... 8c
np,dTow:.rThre9d 88;c
Rlr Wh. n-- jt uiw ixu na,.
Other White BedSpreads..::: :" 84co Pure Linen colored border nem- -

T?o 'Handkerchiefs 89c
B!6H UJ VfOrSBIS OQn

K f v i m n'ac ur Goods 89c6 J lards good Gingham 89c

39c
39e Sale.

McOABE BROS.
"12. 1714. 1716, 1718. 1720 and 1723 Hecoto Ayknck.

CLOSING OUT PRICES.
Plush Cabinet Albums 38 cents,

Leather Cabinet Albums 78 cents,
Sleds Below Cost,

Work Baskets Below Cost,
Stationery at 20 per cent off,

Cabinet Frames 20 per cent off;
Bibles at Cost,

Wall Paper at and Below Cost
"Window Shades at Cost

Bid BARGAINS In Every Department for we MUST
CLOSE out our Stock In Twenty Davg.

KINGSBURY & SON,

RASMUSSEN
--The Photographer- -

HAS REMOVED

1705 Secend

and from until then- -

To 1725 Second Avenue,
Next door to Crampton's Bookstore.

The Public Is c r lial) j Invited to inspect our new Gallery. The finest West of
Chlcauo without any exception. We have the only camera in this vicinity large
enough to make life size Photographs direct. We have the only Gallery in this city
which is first claw in all its appointments, in fact it contains more Instruments,
Ruck Grounds, Photographic Furniture, etc., than all the other Galleries in this
City combined. We have a reputation of the highest order and also the and
determination to sustain it,

Rasmussen,
Iock Island.

-- We go east for New Goods,

Everyth

ppreaas.

Avenue.

ability

ing Goes

AT COST OR LESS.
t-- It will pay yon to GO AND SEE

The Davenport Shoe Co.,

COR. BKADY AND SECOND,

Davenport, Iowa.
Rock Island Car stops at our door.

now

HUNGARIAN WINE
Only $1,00 PER GALLON.

KOH 1ST & ADLEE'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK,

".V

AT

; ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

For Influenza,
Coughs, Colds, Etc.,

USE

DR. McKANN'S
CELEBRATED

Irish Cough Syrup,
(10 and 25c a Bottle.)

For Liver and Kidney Troubles
NOTHING EQUAL TO

Thomas' Liver and Kidney Pills,

25c a Box Sample free.
Manufactured by

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.
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U THE CHURCHES.

Kev. S. W. Gue Scores the Saloons
Vigorously;

a eraaoa L.aat Eventac A Fierce
Attsek Rev. W. . avowry Preaches
t tk OmrraL.

The "Saloon Scourge" was the subject
of Rev. G. W. Gue's sermon at Harper's
theatre last evening. The pastor took
bis text from Habakkuk. 2:15:
. Woe I eto him that cW.th hli neighbor drink
tbat Dutteth the botJe to him and maketb hi in

"I a n here this evening to confront the
great e oemy of our times." said Mr.Gue
"to ha idle the greatest living question of
the ago. The saloon issue has the world
for a home, the flesh for a mother and the
devil for a father. It stands erect a mon
ster of fabulous proportions. It his no
head snd cannot think; it has no heart
and cannot feel; it has no eyes and can
not see; it has no ears and cannot hear
It has an instinct by which to plan, a
passion by which to allure, a coil by
wnicu to bind, a rang with which to
ting, and an infinite man in which it

consumes its viotim." Mr. Gue contended
he had a right to arraign this class of
traffic befon the bsr of public judg
meotatd to demand its condemnation,
Ue tbec went into a scathing and bitter
arraignment of the liquor traffic, and in
language of the most sensational nature
accused 200.000 saloons of the United
States f being responsible for seventy-flv- e

per cent of the misery, shame and
woe that comes to the American people;
be tented the saloons a greater curse
than American slavory and the evil re- -
suits of our late war combined. He
claimed that poverty, profanity, la ceny,
lying and murder were all the legiti.
mate offering of the American saloons;
that th;y send to our prisons 100,- -
000 every year, reducing 200,000 chil-

dren to worse than orphanage; add 600,-00- 0

to tl e long list of drunkards, and you
send mo e than 60,000 citizens to a pre
mature crave, and consume $900,000,000
of money annually, while be argued that
less than 140.000.000 are expended for
the support of the clergy.

The preacher said that the city of
Rock Inland supports tea ministers of
the goepiri who seek to bless and save,
and fifty-on- e saloons, which he declared,
could no. point to one good feature con
nected with their business. Fie credited
the liquor men ot Rock Island with send
ing flOO to the relief of the Johnstown
flood suflerers, but he thought it should
have bee $1,000 distributed among the
sufferers at home made so by the sa
loons. He accused the saloon of being
responsible for seventy-fiv- e per cent of
the sixty pauper families existing in
Rock Island. He stated that of the 479
arrests Bide in Rock Island in 1S39, 127
were for itclual drunkenness, and at least
that many more were caused by the use
of liquor.

If liqucr is essential for medicinal pur-- .

poses, suiely we muat.he said, be a sickly
people an j it must be something worse
than the "grip' to require the number of
saloons tt at there are in Rock Island. He
made the rather exaggerated assertion
thnt "the sour mash whisky, the fer-
mented b er, old sour empty beer kegs.
spoiled cabbage, limberger cheese, min
gled with tobacco smoke and filthy to-

bacco breath, pollutes the atmosphere in
front of every saloon half way across
the street, and that anything else produc-
ing such a stench would be pronounced a
nuisance t.nd moved out of the city and
asslgeed place along with the abattoir
and fertil zing establishment."

Mr. Gu j further declared that for two
hundred years this government has tried
to regulate the liquor traffic by law, but
it has always defied the law. Majorities
can elect a governor or president, but the
liquor traf 1c ignores majorities, and cares
nothing for the will of the people. The
law in Ion a Bays liquor shall not be sold
in that sUte, but every wholesale liquor
establishment In tha nation boasts that
they have evaded and defied that law;
and every t ody in that business rejoices
In the fact that the law is broken. The
law in Illinois is positive regarding the
selling of beer or any kind of liquors to
minors, ye hardly a day passes that you
cannot see children on our streets carry
ing buckets or pitchers of beer. He fur
ther said tiat there was not a saloon in
Rook Islar d but what violated the Sun
day closing law of the Hate.

The eakons he aocused of being the
rendezvous of criminals, and he held that
the crime of the anarchists and of
the Cronic murderers were concocted
in saloons, he made the assertion that
"It is estimated by those who have the
opportunity of knowing, that more than
one-hal- f of the young men of our city
frequent the saloons."

The discaurse throughout was a most
emphatic aid extremely bitter denounce
ment of thf saloons, which were termed
cesspools i'f iniquity, pest bouses and
fountains of desolation. II held that the
only way to check the saloon was to cre-

ate public nentiment and use the ballot
box.

He accused the business men of sus
taining the saloons and said "there are
few business men who are opposed to the
saloons and would vote to annihilate
them." This, he said, was the fault in
Davenport, too. He thought the prohi
bltlon partf, Instead of looking to the
distant future and contemplating the time
when the nation baa a prohibition presi-

dent, should endeavor to create a senti
ment now 'hat will crush the saloons.

ACAICAOO oitikk.
Rev. W. E. Lowry.of Cblcago.preached

at the Central Presbyterian church yes-

terday morning and evening. Mr. Lowry

Is an able and eloquent young preacher;
ho speaks entirely without notes or other
apparent pieparation. His subject yes-terd- av

moraine was Duty." aud he deliv
ered ft very thoughtful discourse and cre
ated a favoi able Impression .

F.L, BU s. the well known florist of
Davenport, has an elegant assortment of
cut roses in tiTtrintha. narcissus, nennei
rosea, merin ata. Lafranes. Bonselene and
Marechal N el, eta, which arc offered at
very reasoe able prices. No better se- -

lection can
play.

be made than from this dis--

A GOOD MAN GONE.

H as. Yerbary'a Death at am Karly
How Tula Morulas: Arthur Rat
le' raeral.

YKRBCRT.
Wm. Yerbury, the well known proprl

etor of the steam dye works, at 2108

Third avenue, died at his residence over
the same at one o'clock this morning. He
was born in England, July 4. 1815. and
came to Rock Island in 1868. and since
1872 has conducted the business with
which his name has become associated
A widow survives, together with twelve
out of thirteen children, a son having
died a few years ago. The living chil
dren are: Alfred, William and John H.,
of Chicago; C. W., Walter and Frank, of
Rock Island; Mrs. Emma Alridge, San
Francisco; Mrs. Ida Kratzer, of Denver;
Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Zengler. of Chicago;
Misses Rose and Jennie in Rock Island

Mr. Yerbury was a most excellent man.
devout to his Maker and in bis relations
to his fellowmen, honest to a proverb.
He was a faithful husband and a devoted
father.

The funeral will be held from Trinity
chapel, on Seventh street and Fourth
avenue, at 2 o'clock Wednesday after
noon.

FUNERAL OBSKQ.UIB3.

The funeral of Mr. Arthur Raible took
place from bis late residence yesterday
afternoon, and in point of numbers in at-

tendance and the funeral procession to
the cemetery, was one of the largest ever
witnessed in this city. The Turner so-

ciety left their hall at 2 o'clock headed by
Biehl's band, and marched to the resii
dence, where they were joined by about
one hundred members of the different fire
companies. The services at the house
consisted Of a short address by City At-

torney Joseph L. Haas, and two appro
priate songs by the Turner society quar
tette. Chief Butler and Assistant Chief
Brahm headed the funeral procession,
followed by the band playing dirges, the
fire department aDd Turner society on
foot and double carriages and single rigs,
the whole reaching over seven squares in
length. The pall bearers were Messrs.
Matthias Buncher, Frank Vogle and Jo
seph Miller, representing the Franklin
hose company, and Messrs. Jacob Ret
tig, Henry Lobse and William Thiele
acted on the part of the Turners, the de-

ceased being an active member of both
organizations.

The funeral of Mr. F. E. Burrall oc
curred from the home of his father, C. E.
Burrall, in East Davenport yesterday af
ternoon. Bishop Perry officiating. The
pall-beare- rs were: Messrs. Edward
Barnes and Wm. Copp, of this city, Mr.
Gayton, of Chicago, and three of the
friends of the deceased in Davenport.
The interment was in the Burrall lot at
Chippiannock cemetery near this city.

The Tear here)' MertiBK.
The teachers' meeting held at Port By

ron Saturday under County Superintend- -
ant Southwell's direction, was largely at-

tended, aud proved very successful and
instructive. Superintendent Southwell,,
Principals J. A. Bishop, Etta McDonald
and Maggie J. Wilson and Misses Hattie
E. Henderson, Mary Murphy, Belle Dow-i- n,

Daisy L. Hardy and Maria E. Sim-

mon, of the Rock Island schools, and
Supt. W. H. Hatch and a large number
of the Moline teachers, as well as a very
large representation of the county school
teachers, attended. The topics. "Is our
manner of teaching reading upon the
line of thought development? How can
we create in pupils a taste for good gen
eral reading? What is good reading mat
ter for children ot the various grades, and
how can it be supplied to them?" were all
thoroughly discussed, and Principal
Bishop gave a lesson on physiology and
hygiene with microscopic structure of the
bones, the slides lor which bad been
prepared by Prof. Southwell. The next
next meeting will probably be held at
Reynolds.

"JLa ttrippe."
Prof. S. T. Bowlby is out again after

a ten days' tussle with the Grip.
The demand for substitute teachers in

the schools, owing to the prevalence of
"La Grippe," exceeds the number held- -
ing certificates as far as the superintend
ent can learn, and any who hold certifi
cates may find employment by notifying
Supt Eemble.

"La Grippe" is still the prevailing ail
ment Aid. Dan Corken has it. Miss
Wilcox haa been obliged to dismiss her
Kindergarten, because of It and Misses
Churchill and Murphy of the public
school corps, are suffering with the
malady.

The postofflce is in a pretty bad con
dition owing to the prevalence of "La
Grippe". With Postmaster Wells. Clerk
Fry and Carriers Eckerman and Fitzger-
ald down with it. Assistant Postmaster
Brooks has had his hands full and he
hopes that all irregularities In the deliv-

ery will thus be explained.

nseler Aal Swrpriaed.
There was a merry scene at the home

of J. C. Auld, the always-jovi- al conduc
tor on the R., I . & P., and his wife at
their pleasant home 1412 Sixth avenue,
Saturday evening. A party of friends,
headed by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fa.
dropped in unexpectedly on the couple,
bringing baskets with them, and Mr. and
Mrs. Auld, though taken entirely un
awares, made their guests perfectly at
home, and an evening of enjoyment was
spent ft sumptuous supper being among
the most important features. During
the course of the evening there was mu
sic by Messrs. McQuinn and LIghtner.

Howe Tniat
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chkhkt & Co.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe bim perfectly honorable in bust
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm:
West & Trnax, wholesale druggists, To

ledo. O.
Waldlng. Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale

druraiats. Toledo. U.
E H. Van Hoeaen, cashier Toledo Na

tlonal bank. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,

acting dinctlv noon the blood and mu
eons surfaces of the svstera. Price 75c
per bottle. Bold by all druggUuJ of words.

BRIEFLETS.
30c sale at McCabe Bros.
Dont delay see Mclntire Bros, adv
Agnes Herndon in "La Belle Marie" at

the theatre tonight.
The city council meets in regular semi

monthly session tonight.
Continuation of the 39c aale at Mc

CabeBros. No explanations.
Ten yards of good Canton flannel for

39c while it lasts at McCabe'a.
Discount sale at Mclntire Bros- .- don't

delay your purchases. See adv.
The rink will be open Tuesday even

ing. Good music. Ladies free.
Seven yards of good Shaker flannel

for 39c this week, at McCabe Bros.
Dr. Calvin Truesdale arrived heme

from Minneapolis yesterday morning.
The report of Treasurer S.

R. Porter's condition to-d- is that the
fever has been broken, but that he is no
better.

Read Feb. 1st ad in another column; it
will pay you. "Everything goes" this
week at the Davenport Shoe Co's. special
half price stle.

Davenport's investment in the D. I. &
D. has brought forth only weeds and
wonder as to what it was done for.
Davenport Democrat Qatette.

Don't let the cold weather, bad roads
or La Grippe keep you away from the
great 39c January bargain sale at Mc

Cabe Bros.
The plumbers and gaa filters of the tri

cities have gotten out invitations in the
shape of valentines, for a ball at Armory
hall on Friday evening. Feb. 14th.

It is now contrary to law to shoot
squirrels. The law prescribes a penalty
of not less than 5 nor more than f 25

for shooting the little animals between
Dec. 15 lb. and June 1st.

Mclntire Bros, began measuring goods
this morning. No discount will be de
ducted from goods measured, rolled and
ticketed. Lively work will be the order
of the week, so the earlier you call, the
larger the selection at 10 per cent dis-

count.
The recently published "Report on

Marriage and Divorce in the United
States" has established some important
facts about divorce. During the past
twenty years 25,371 couples sought di
vorce after a married life of twenty-on- e

years and upward, while 267,739 children
were deprived of the care of united par
ents. There is shown but little divorce
among foreigners coming to this country.

There was a large attendance at the
Rock Island rink Saturday night, when
the fancy roller skaters. Mr. Ament and
Miss Nickelson appeared aad gave a very
clever entertainment. Mr. Ament not
only gave an exhibilon of skill, but
showed how several instruments could ba
played simultaneously, and Miss Nickel- -
son, after showing a number of difficult
movements, proved an easy winner over
Mr. Ament In a half mile race. Biehl's
band furnished music.

The Court.
In the circuit court today, State's

Attorney S turgeon entered a nolle prosse
in the case of John McDarrah, charged
with assault to murder. This disposes of
the case in a manner that while wholly
vindicating Mr. McDarrah, it does not do
him entire justice when it is considered
that his character has thus been so
shamefully reflected upon, and that the
injustice which the state's attorney might
have prevented before it came into court,
has cost Mr. McDarrah his position on
the C, B. & Q. road.

The stale's attorney also changed the
charge in the indictment against Mart to
assault with a deadly weapon, and to this
the prisoner plead guilty, bat sentence
was withheld by the court.

City Attorney Haas entered a motion
to dissolve the injunction of Geo. Wag
ner against the city, but the matter has
not yet been disposed of.

In the county court the matter of the
estate of the late Ba iley Davenport is un-

der consideration before Judge Adams.
Gen. Smith, of Chicago, the only living
witness to the will, arrived from Chicago
Saturday night, made a deposition as to
being a witness and returned to Chicago
yesterday morning. Capt. John Peetz
will probably be appointed administra-
tor.

Wideawake t'ompaay.
The Wideawake Hook and Ladder

company keep up the old custom of an
annual supper which haa been handed
down since the days of the old western
hand fire engine and the Wm. Eggleston
steam fire engine company. They would
have invited more outsiders Satur-

day eyening if it had not been
for want of room. The table was
spread in the front room. About
ten outside of the members enjoyed their
elegant spread. It would be useless to
give the bill of fare, but we can say that
it was equal in eatables and drinkables
to former years. Messrs. Fred Hilfloger,
John Sicgartner were the master of cere
monies, assisted by Mr. Menecke and
wife, who reside in the buildiog.

The Odd FelUwV Aaaarlatlen.
The Tri-Cit- y Odd Fellows' Anniversary

association held a meeting at Odd Fel
lows' ball Saturday evening, and elected
officers for the ensuing year as follows:

President J. F. VanHorn.
Vice-Preside- nt Andrew LindgreSiMo- -

une.
Secretary L. A. Vinton. Moline.
Treasurer Robert Kuschnaann, Rock

Island.
The preliminaries for the third anni

versary to be held by the regular rule of
rotation at Davenport this year were dls
cussed, but no definite action taken.

Gout ft painful disease affecting prin
cipally the fibrous tiasnes about the
smaller joints, baa various names, accord
ing to the parte anected, as podasaa,wbeo
in the feet; cbivassa, when in the feet.
bands, etc; but whether the attack ia
first felt in the feet hands, or some other
part rub with Salvation Oil at once. It
annihilates pain. Price 25 cents a bottle

Weather Foreetust.
V. 8. SiaiCAi Orrioa. I

WaahloKtoD. D. C. JuJU I

For the next 24 hours for Illinois:
Fair; aligtly colder.

When a lady neglects to thank yon for
tha uttt vhtrh vnn surrender to her care.
do not be offended. Astonishment Is the
only feeling which can deprive a woman

Lost Doar 13 Stward- -

Lost Saturday afternoon ft very small
black and tan terrier. Finder will re
ceive the above reward by telephoning
to the Eagle Manufacturing company
Davenport Dog answers to the name
or "Dick."

Distress after eatino- - hearthnrn. sink
headache and indigestion are cured by
nooa s Barsaparuia. it also creates a
goou appetite.- -

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Ca. A. 8tiil, - - Manager.

TWO WIGHTS,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
Jan. 20 and 21.

Engagement of the Beantlf ul aud Talented
Artiate,

Miss Agnes Herndon
In her great play

LA BELLE MARIE
Or, A Woman's Revenge.

Laughter and Pathos equally Blended.
t-- If taa .

beauty.

HARPER'S THEATRE
a. STiix, - Manager.

Four Nights, Commencing
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21st.

--Florence Hamilto- n-

-- AND-

Bartley McCullam Comedy Co.

The Best Popular Price Company
Traveling.

Elegant Wardrobes!
New Plays!

New Songs 1

Splendid Company of Players!
sic una atATa iailt.

Admission only 10, 20 and 30c.
Matinee Saturday at S:e0.

1800Sheets
Just receiAed, all

to be sold at

10 Cents per Copy,
by mail 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
yon are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo strings

at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

C. C. Taylor
1625 Second avenue,

Under Bock Island Bona.

mm loans.
Secured by First Mortgage,

Zro sal a at
6i AND 7 PER CENT.

IVTBBCST COLLIOTBD WlTSOVT CHABS.

No trouble or axpanae apared to aeenrs choiceat
investments.

Out Fourteen year' experience and long
local agenclea give na

superior facilities.
Call or write for circular, or references.

HAWaneJtfH C77i(ttS
Mteow-fcTtavr- u Davenport lt.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
ia sutu or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of tha loan.

Intereat T per cent aemt annually, collected aad
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms and 4 Masonic Tempi,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice Maps

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB HALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FIOKE,
ai8 Main St, DAVENPORT, LA.

Dont

Begin to measure goods Monday
deduct 10 per cent from all cash sales amounting to $1.00

or more for another week. This discount to prevail
throughout the house with the following exceptions:
Black goods department and Domestic department.

A
All goods measured, soiled and ticketed will not be discounted. Whf
Because we make the discount to induce you to buy before Inventory and
thus save us work. So you see the earlier you call the larger the assort-
ment from which to select. Our force are lively workers and it will ba to
your interest to call early and allow us the privilege of exchanging dry
(roods for cash.
CLOAKS From all cloth garments one-fift- h or 20 per cent will be deducted.
PLUSH CLOAKS We will sell at very low prices.
BLANKETS One-fift- h or 20 per cent deducted from blankets.

Rock Island. Illinois.

&

W.f to 22

at "i'i : .i , ., , ;

NOX
"
"
" Alaskas
" Rubbers
"

Women's

" Alaskas
Boy's Arctics
Mifses' Gaiters

Rubbers
"" Arctics

Children's
In T will

Delay.

Mclntire Bros.,

PROVISION.

McINTIRE

OLERflANN

PRICES

morning. We have decided to

BROS,,

SALZMANH,

There is probably no .

betler light for a large

room this 2 Globe

Incandescent Lamp. It
brilliantly light a

35 square

means 320 candle

power. Any body

manage I have

to the complaint

of it. If a splen-

did light for your store,

church or Sunday School

room, at it.

is lighted by it.

THAT
ALL.

fl 00
1 00
1 00

60
40
60
79
65
40
60
60
25 -

v '70
.-

- 60 -
nln an T.iunnlniunl. v1n1 at ft ft

AJZsTJD .A.S TO XZkE-FS- ,
I have Just opened a handsome lot of Hanging and Lamps, received too

lata for Christmas which I don't to have hang on my '

Call and see If the prices don't bear me out in this assertion.

M, LOOSLEY,
1609 Second Avenue.

Men's Felt Shoes
Felt Boot Overs
Arctics

Clogs
Arcties
High Buttou Gaiters

High Button

Arctics
addition to thean low nrfooa

than No.

will

room feet and

that

can

it, and yet

hear first
you want

call and look

My store

Stand
trade, intend hands.

G.

to each customer buying 25 worth of Boots and Shoes.
Call in and let us show yon the Book and explain bow you can set It fee.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second iiaa.f

ELM STREET SHOE STORE
S9S9 lift Aveno. ' r


